[Spinal cord injury in patients over 65 years of age].
Physically active population over 65 years old is increasing, they are at risk of falls and spinal cord injury in a range of age with significant presence of chronic pathology. To review the incidence, type of injury, associated complications and functional recovey of spinal cord injury in patients over 65 years. Retrospective descriptive study about patients over 65 years admitted in Hospital Nacional de Paraplejicos with spinal cord injury from January 2010 to December 2011. Demographic and lesion data, complications during admission and fuctional recovery measured with SCIM III (Spinal Cord Independence Measure) and WISCI II scales (Walking Index Spinal Cord Injury) were reviewed. 111 patients were included, mean age was 72.5 years, 33.3% were cervical injury and 66.7% were incomplete injuries, medical disease was more frequent than traumatic disease. Only 5% did not present other associated diseases. Up to 97% suffered some complications. SCIM III average was 42 points and only 35% got walking function. There has been an increase in aging spinal cord injury patients in recent years. Unlike general population traumatic etiology is not more frequent than medical. Incomplete injuries are common and usually associated with more comorbility, getting poorer functional recovery despite neurological improvement.